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NfEW AMI NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

TArough Bleeper Daily &o Texas
Points.

The C., B. & Q. R A. Ai now run
ning in connection with thé Mis
souri, Kansas & Ry. fron Hannibal
a sleeping car from Chicago tc
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian

' Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quioker than any other route,
Through tickets and further infor
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, Generai
Pass, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

A Physician having directed one
of bis patients ta bathe a wound in
tepid water, the patient sent his
little girl te the drug store with a
note, saying: 'Please sell bearer
one pint of tepid water.'

ADVIeE TO mOTHEE .

Mrs. WINsLOw'à Soothing Syrnp
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re.
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

In the beginining, it required a
rib to make womanu; now it takos
a pair of striped stockings, a cor.
set, a lot of faise hair, a set of fala
teeih, some wrinkles well powder.
ed, bnd a big wart ta make the
average woman. Who says the
world is not progressing.

Sd Diaba* 70

Who Pa pcarges ForaUfamn
una ~ tial r "Heahh Flour
It. pl free. Send for airenlare

a A5 & RRmm. WtertowMn.N.Y

A great many people owe their
gentlemany aupearance ta their
clothes, and a great many owe their
olothes ta the tailor.

DON'T mu FooLn.-When yen
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and plessant to take.

A Maine paper inquires: <Id thora
more money in heels th anýin headi?'
Yeu, in polities, where the heelers
get ail the money and the head raen
only get the honor.-Btar,

DIP i aE1A. -Thousands of deaths
oaused by diphtheria could have
beern preven ad by a single bottie
of Mmard's Liniment used intern.
ally and externally. It s a posi.
tive preventive of diphtheria, and
will cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
famil£ should keep it in the house.

Two conceited yonng anthors
were boasting that they rowed in
the sane boat with a oelebrakd
wit of the day. ' Ah,' replied Jur.
rold, ' bat not with the same sculls.'

MAK A NOTE OF TEIS,

Pain banisbed as if by magio.
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instantaneous remedy for
external, interna, or local pains,
The mont active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nerviline
for potent power in the relief of
nerve pain. Good for external or
internal use. Bay a 10 cent sam-
pe bottle. Large bottles 25 cents,
at ail druggists.

The superiority of man to nature
in continually illaustrated. Nature
needs an immense quantity of quills
ta make a goose with, but a man
can make a goose of himielf with
one.-Beporter.

STILL ANOTHER,

0. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have used Minard'm

Liniment for rheiumatism with
great succesa. Please send by ex-
pres one dozen botties, as I cannot
purchase it here.

W. H. SHRWOOD.

.Amendment to Land BilW.-'That
sny tenai-t unable ta pay bis rent
should sell his holding before the
next gale day. That tais process
should bc known for thé purposes
of this Act as ' The Sale before the
Gale.'-Punch.

C. O. Richards & Co..
Gents,-My daughter had a sé-

vere cold and injured ber spine so
ehe could net walk, and suffered
very much. I called in aur family
physician; ho pronaunced it i-

sfammation of the spine and reoom
monded Minard's Liniment to b
used freely. Three bottles oured
her. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken brest; it
reduced the inflammation and oured

me in 10 days. I would recommend
it to ail ladies4 who are sufforing
from the same severe trouble.
Hantport, N.S

Mas. F. SzLvîa.

I'm ail wool and a yard wide 1
shouted a cowboy, as ha gave his
sombrero an extra side hitch and
looked around for a fie. That may
b, replied an undaunted female,
but you won't wash.

Economy is itself a great name.
Thon keep Minard's Liniment in
the houso and you will keep the
doctor out. Only costs 25 cents a
bottle.

A holiday was once offered te
the boys at Eton on condition that
thty iould discover an English
word containing ail the vowels in
regular order. In a very little
while one of them shouted ont,
' A btemionsly,' and an other, 'Face.
tiously,' amid the sh uts of their
companions.

A. great deal of comfort is ta b
got out of the recollection of good
things, said an old epioure rubbing
his hand. 'I luxuriate over the
memory of many a good dinner
which I ate years ago. Basides,
noue of those dinners. can give me
tho nightmare now.'

For CogAi and Colds, Catarrh, In
jluenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cea.

aumption, Bcrofulous and ail
Wasting Dissases, usd

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH IYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
For al dlseases of the Nervous myntenm, as

Mental Axioly, Genoral Deblikty, Impnv-
orished BlondI. &a., ii ie highly retiommend-
ed by the medioal professlon.

av. AnaUaw'. N.B., 4th Oct. 189.
Me es. Brown Bros. & Co.,
Being very mu.h reduced by iloknessnd

alunost glyp n op fer a dbcd xnau. 1 -M
M need takinz yonr Puttner' Emuilai'u.
A ter tAking It avery shnrt time my health
began to improve a..d the Innger 1 uned it
the bett.r my health became. Aftor being
laid aide for mearly a ysar, 1 last en mer
performed thio bardent sa ,nmer'e w ork 1
evoer did, bav ng often un goa vith one mneal

r day, I attribut e (i avng of my Ife ta
PrTTNEa's Eligt oNe

Livery Stable Keeper.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.8

PAROCIHTAL

ditSsio0i8 to the Jews fand

PATuoNSr .- ATchbiBhop of Canterbury.
EarLNe,,onBhihopesoflondon,Winohe. tr
1rhan, LinôoIn, Salisbnry, 'hihester,
LlohileId Newcastle, Oxford i'ruro, Béd-
ford, Mairas, Fredericton Niatara Onta-
rio, Nova 'colla, and Blylli of tho bburch
of E°gland In Jeruaaem and the Erbt.

PREeIDEr T-The Dean of Lioheld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANOH.
President 1

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committea , The Arolideacon of
Quelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Tlie Provûst of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Bey. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
j. D. cay1é, Rey. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. ookridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Sedrtary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hoorary Treasurer j J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Tresmurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocag Treasurersi The Scre.
tary-Treastrers of Diocesan Synode

ffonorary Dioceuan Becretaries i
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodtock N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

routa.
Montru-L. X. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C. Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

otan,
Ni ar--Roy. Canon Sutherland,

Hs.milton.
Euron - Rey. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travloing

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for monthe put. If any ap.
pli-ation for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
snob application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal
THE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Impnrtant work on the Rom.
Ib contrnver-y. It should be'in the hands
ofevery Bishop, Priest, and Dpacon In the
Phurob. Has already the boart y approval
of neveral lIshop. and Priests of the
Church l the United Ntaten.

Tb. bept e ntrihulon fI hal. the A merl ian
Churoli o. utdI ptlaiçbly lay iip">n iho a6ir
of religion and laiarnAg.'-na oi a>.
ard Dan.

P"' '''' '''''.................. s .es ..
x&- Sold only by Subscription. -

SubcribP at once, iB d plates have bano
made and oditlon l. Ilmited.

Hubscriptlofls reColVed bY

B. & J. B. YOUNG & 00,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. X. BUTL IR,
12a Saut 2011 street, New York.

(Mention thi pauer,l

A SEONÂ.ABLE AND VALU
ABLE PAMPEIET.

Communion Wine.
A oriticalBxamination of Br<pfure

Words and Historie Testimony,
BTY TRI

RBe. EdIW. B. JeWett, S•'LD.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Blahop of JOnntie" t aye: "I have
road your admirable article. ou Commu.
nion Win# wlth gret pleaanre and instru.
UIn Youhave Ilefems to ma st.ied thi
quesUon bC3Jnrd thesau po:1bU<y o/f furt>ar
argumenti."

Bihbop Seymour ays: "It le coneiseaing
Ond erushing."
la nrdering please mention this adver-

tsermentIn the
Tu CuRan GuianIAN,

le@fit. .amna street,

,.Tiiri]K

-ARRI-RE LAW DBFEJG'
.ASSOCIATION,

IN Commzonolo wrra 'r]1 OXuno or
ENqGLAM:D IN OANADA.)

PAIROY:
The Most Bev. the Metropoutan o1

Canada.
• ou. sma.-TamuÀ

.H. Davidson, Eq., XM.., D.Ob
Montrea.

This soiety wa fored a I the laist Pro.
Ticelai syncid, te. upbold thé Iaw cr une

|Nir ~14 àyoiEa b"I1et

ahnzeb Mad autel !L 1a~~tlluai

'leaM an -oBiet . bse ut -om
olergy and Isty mouy be aent h.


